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Please Join Us As We Pray For:  

 

All of Our Military, Their Family’s & All the Civilian Workers in The Middle East, Zee Mink Fuller and 

Family, Her son’s Bryan Armstrong and Hunter Hackie, Daughter Shannon, and Brother Philip 

Thornsberry,  Johnnie Stephens, Alecia Stephens, and children, Buckie Thompson, Frank & Sonya Trusty, 

Frank & Dawana Reigel, Diane & Smoke, Andrew Preston, Larry & Martha Mollette and Her Family 

Juanita her daughter, Lana Paul, Tyrell Loyd, Ted O'Bonion, Larry Mollette II & Family, Kerry Adcock, 

Kim Reich, Danny Mollette, cousin Kayla, Lee & Mary Mollette, Joshua Kidd, Ronnie and Sarah 

Henderson, Ronnie Henderson Jr. & Children, Ricky Henderson and Family, Velma Hammond, Don 

Hammond and Families, James and Luann Reynolds, Timothy Fails, Nathan Fails, Jacob Ramsey, Jerry 

Hughes, Gina and Kirk, Brother Kelley and Sister Hinson, Patricia Hinson, Diane Thomas, Jace Fails, Jim 

and Linda Meier, Keith Johnson, Vickie Adkins, Shirly King - Son David – and family, Brother Robert and 

Sister Jennifer Keller, David Henderson and Wife, Hailey Renee McManus, Little Cam Works, Sister Ann 

McSwain, Roselyn Pardillo and Family and those that work with her, Hailey Beaver, Stanley Giles, Brother 

Justin Bookout and family, Chris and Sister Bookout, Brother Dan and Sunny Sullivan the work in 

Thailand, Brother Raul and the work in Romania, Bro. Sergey Mochalov and the Churches in Russia. 

 

Thoughts From Our Pastor: 

 

The Preeminence of Jesus Christ 

"For it pleased the Father that in him should all fulness dwell; And, having made peace through the blood 

of his cross, by him to reconcile all things unto himself; by him, I say, whether they be things in earth, or 

things in heaven."  Colossians 1:19 – 20 

 

In these biblical times there are so many false teachers as there have been throughout history and even as 

they are today. Today they are known as Arminian teacher’s named after James Arminius who lived from 

1560 – 1609. Arminius was a very radical teacher against the 5 points of Sovereign Grace also known as 

T.U.L.I.P. He was well known as one of the great religious leaders to start the teachings of choice, 

decisions, works, etc. All these well-known terms of today’s anti-God, anti-sovereign grace teachings that 

the vast majority of Pastors, teachers, and congregations use to combat the truth of God’s Sovereignty. In 

doing so they belittle the True God as weak and useless in salvation, they also weaken Jesus Christ ability 

to save sinners in totality in His death, burial, and resurrection. They are all responsible for turning the 

biblical truths of God into humanistic lies. “Who changed the truth of God into a lie, and worshipped and 

served the creature more than the Creator, who is blessed for ever. Amen.  Romans 1:25 These people who 

teach these false teachings have rendered Jesus Christ, the Father, and the Holy Spirit worthless in the 

sinner’s salvation. God said, “Wherefore I give you to understand, that no man speaking by the Spirit of 

God calleth Jesus accursed: and that no man can say that Jesus is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghost.”  1 

Corinthians 12:3 The word “accursed” means - excommunicated or banned – it is talking about in salvation 

or anything else, even leads to the Father and the Holy Spirit in calling them worthless. When people 

follow the false teachings of Armenianism they are calling the Sovereign God of the bible useless. Paul 

wrote to Titus these words recognizing the Trinity as our Saviour, “Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the 

commandment of God our Saviour, and Lord Jesus Christ, which is our hope;” 1 Timothy 1:1 God the 

Father elected us, God the Son died for us and was rose again from the grave, and the Holy Spirit is the 

power of our quickening and giving us the internal power to believe. This teaches us that the entire 

Godhead is our Saviour, in different ways. This is why it “pleased the Father that in him should all fulness 

dwell...” meaning The word translated “fullness” is the Greek word pleroma it was a technical term in the 

vocabulary of the gnostic false teachers. It meant “the sum total of all the divine power and attributes.” 

When God added the word “dwell” God shows us that these divine power and attributes were not added to 
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Jesus in time, but rather they are eternal to Him. Dr. Kenneth S. Wuest noted this is “not something added 

to His Being that was not natural to Him, but that it was part of His essential Being as part of His very 

constitution, and that permanently” This is not a fullness dwelling that God would have ever given to a 

created being, but He had because He (Jesus) is part of the Trinity bringing us to understand that in Him 

was the fullness of the Attributes of the Trinity. This is why Jesus Christ is Preeminent in salvation and in 

everything else. He and He alone is the Saviour of mankind, to render Him any less would render Him 

excommunicated or banned from the salvation of the lost and dying soul. Therefore, Paul wrote “by him to 

reconcile all things unto himself; by him, I say, whether they be things in earth, or things in heaven."  Jesus 

Christ is “preeminent” reconcile all things unto himself because it is He as the Son of Man who died, was 

buried, and rose again to buy our salvation. Nothing else can be or is involved, because it was through His 

death that peace was made between God and man, “having made peace through the blood of his cross”. Our 

first parents Adam and Eve brought a division or a war between mankind and God, but it is Jesus Christ 

that brings God and sinful mankind to peace. Jesus accomplished this by provided a covering for the 

sinner’s sins. God talked of the war in Romans 8:6 – 8 “For to be carnally minded is death; but to be 

spiritually minded is life and peace. Because the carnal mind is enmity against God: for it is not subject to 

the law of God, neither indeed can be. So then they that are in the flesh cannot please God.” Therefore, God 

reminds us of the Preeminence of Jesus Christ because the lost sinner can do nothing to please God. The 

lost sinner may be sincere, religious, and even moral; but he is still at war with God and cannot be any part 

of their own salvation. 

 

What infinite numbers of these infinite sins have we committed! 

By Ezekiel Hopkins, 1633-1690) 

 

Consider how great and manifold our sins and offences have been. And every act of sin, yes the least that 

ever we committed, is an infinite debt; and carries in it an infinite guilt, because committed against an 

infinite Majesty. 

 

For all offences take their measures, not only from the sin committed, but from the person against whom 

they are committed. A reviling, injurious word against our equals, will not be punishable law. But the same 

reviling, injurious word against the prince, it is high treason, and punishable with death. 

 

Just so, the least offence against the infinite majesty of the great God, becomes itself infinite—the guilt of it 

is far beyond whatever we can possibly conceive. 

 

And yet, what infinite numbers of these infinite sins have we committed! The psalmist tells us in Psalm 

40:12, "My sins have overtaken me, and I cannot see. They are more than the hairs of my head, and my 

heart fails within me!" 

 

Our thoughts are incessantly in motion: they keep pace with the moments, and yet "every imagination of 

the thoughts of our hearts is only evil all the time." What multitudes of them have been grossly wicked and 

impious, atheistic, blasphemous, impure, worldly, or malicious! 

 

And besides the sins of our thoughts, how much have our tongues added to the sum of our sins! We have 

talked ourselves into debt to the justice of God; and, with our own breath, have been blowing up our 

everlasting and unquenchable fire! 

 

And add to these, the numberless crowd and sum of our sinful actions, wherein we have busily employed 

ourselves to provoke the holy and jealous God to wrath. We shall find our sins to be doubly infinite, in their 

own particular guilt and demerit. 

Thanks be to "Jesus, who rescues us from the coming wrath!" 1 Thessalonians 1:10 

 

Church News:  

 

Happy Birthday to Brother Frank Reigel Saturday November 13  

 


